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IAO]{ARD Symphonies Nos. 3 and 4 . Bo on/Freiburg pO . NAXOS 8.574082 (Downtoad)

Arthur Lintgen
Thc Erich Leinsdor?Carol Neblett 1976 RCA recordrng of Komgold,s Die Tbte Stadt is le|cndary among Komgold fans. Neblctt sounds so gorgeous that hcr version of Marictta,s Lied is even
bettcr than Renie Fleming's recording This is somc ofthe mosl bcaurtful singing ever recorded, despirc Rcne Kollo's tcndcncy ro shout ar times The original sound was excellent. but ir is now available
for the lirst timc on sAcD. This should be a treasurc for Komgold fans and all Romanric opem loversThc Yannrck N6zct-S6gurn Mahlcr Eighrh Symphony is all abor.rt the phrladclphia Orchestra.
The soloists arc adequate, but the orchcsha is cven better than the Chicago Symphony Orchestra in
Solli's widcly acclaimed Dccca vcrsion Jusr llsten ro the amazing sonority of the augmenled brass
in the finalc to hear what I mean. The Philadelphia Orchestra is ideal for Rachmaninoff.s sound. but
not in thc way you mlght expcct. Therc is no cxccssivc Romanticism here In fact. thc words that
best describc thc Trifonov,l'l6zcFsigutn perfomance are elegant pcrfection That may not bc everyonc's idca of Rachmaninolf's musrc. bur il works. The CD also conrains Trifonov,s piano transc.iptrons of Rachmaninoff's l/ocalise and The Silver Sleigh Bells" from The Bells
Legends olthe Fall is one ofJames Homer's largest and most popular scores. Thls is a complele
expanded vcrston containing a substanhal amount of new music It all sounds the same, but a mcga_
dosc of Homer in ultra-Romantrc modc should be irresistible for his fans Acft)ss rhe srars is a collcction ofmany ofJohn Williams's most famous themes arranged for Anne-sophie Mutter as violin
soloist $,ith full orchestra. The arrangcmcnts arc invariably brilliantly donc, and completely change
the sound of the music Thrs is a showpiece for Williams as composer and Muftcr as soloist_ The
Deluxe Edition also contains a DVD with Wtlliams and Mutter in convcrsation.
KORXGO]I, Di6 lore Stadr. Lernsdorf/Neblett,Ko o,Luxon,prey/Muntch RO. DUTTON 7376 (2 SACDS)

I . N6zerS69uin/t\.4eade,Oropesa,Wall,Bishop,Fujimira,Griffey,Weba,
RelyeaMestminster Symphonic Ch,ChoralArts Society of Washington,philadetphia O. DEUTSCHE
iIAHLER Symphony No.

GRAMMOPHON 4837871

RACHUAI{I OFF Piano Concertos Nos.

I and 3 .

Trifonov/Nezelsogurn/phitadelphra

O.

DEUTSCHE GRAMMOPHON 483661 7
HORr{En Legeads of ,he Fall. Home London SO . TNTRADA 443 (2 CDs)
ACROSS THESrIRS. MutterMilliams/Recording Arts O of LosAngetes. DEUTSCHE GMMMOPHON
4837459 (CO/DVD)

James V. Maiello
BIS conrinues to be a rop rier labcl, and I'm not surprised that two of the seleclions on this
year's want list comc from them I'm always on the lookout for intercsting recording ofBeethoven,s
Ninth Symphony. all the belter if I can find them on period instruments. Masaaki Suzuki and the
Bach Collegium Japan havc offered onc here thar ivals my fieasured readrng of thc picce by John
Eliot Gardincr and thc Orchestre Rdvolutionnaire ct Romantique. Suzuki's tcmpos are similarly
brisk. and hc maintains a kecn sense oflarge-scale form rn his intcrpretation ofeach movement. The
players are precisc, and years ofplaying together havc made them remarkably cohesive as an cnsemble. The overall approach is flcxible, energcric, and sophisticatcd, and the rimbral heterogeneity of
the period instruments is nor losr in rhe refined rexrure. Moreovet the disc is rccorded beautifully.
The sound is lively and clear. but not sterile
Similarly, lutenist Jacob Lindberg has tumcd out one of the finest lute recordings [,ve heard in
years for BlS. His selcction ofworks by thc Bohcmian arislocrat and amateur lutenist Jan Antonin
Losy brings Losy's music to a wider audience. bul its real value lies in the quality of the performances and rhe recording. Lindberg's passagework and articulation are cont.olled exquisitely, and
he brings out the nuances ofcach suite, treating each movemcnt as if it wcae the most important item
on the album. The rccordcd sound is warm and natural, just right for rhe inrtmarc nature of the lure.
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is also unsurprising that the Boston CameraE has produced another gem under the direction

ofAnne Az6ma. Fr"e America! Early Songs ol Resistance and Rebe11io, is a limely masterptece that
delivers consrstently fine performances. Az6ma leads by example. For example, her voice is in fine
form and the diction is exceptionally clear. This isn't Just about vowels and consonants, it's about
being prepared so thoroughly that she can really communicate with listeners rather than simply
singing words. In a program marked by straightforward, somewhat austere music, this is incredibly
iihportant, and such an ethos pervadcs the album. The program hangs loosely around several thematic sections, and the title is certarnly meant to be p.ovocative And why shouldn't rt be? If music were
simply for light entcrtainment, then Plaro and Aristotle wouldn't have given it so much attenlion.
Finally, Christoph Wolff's latest study ofBach's music should not be missed. There are few, if
any, scholars more authoritative on J S Bach and his music than he, and the book provides a perceptive look ar Bach's musrc and offb ng readers a deep understahding ofboth the music and its various coolexts. [t is much morc than just another study ofBach's musrc. Wolff is brilliantly insightful,
and his research is among the most intellectually rigorous in the field. Although the book stands
solidly on its own, I recommend treating it as a companion to wolff's 2000 monograph lS. Bdcrr
The Learned Musiciar, also published by NortonBEEIIIOVEN Symphony No.

9.

Suzuki/Moen,Kielland,Clayton,Davies/Bach Collegium Japan. ElS

(sAcD)
JAN ANTONIN LOSY: rote d'oro. Lindberg . BtS (SACD)
FREE ArlrERlCA!: Earry Sorgs ofResislance and Rebeltlon. A,z6malBoston Camerata . HARMONIA MUNDI

BACH'S ltlUSlCAL UNIVERSE: The Composer and His

Wo*.Wdfl. W.w

Norton & Co 2020, New

York

Robert Markow
It is hardly accidental that two of my three choices this year are of music by Richard
Danielpour, as he is to my mind one of the finest composers alive today. Not only does he have a
voice all his own (you can invariably tell a Danielpour composition w(hout knowing the identity of
thc composer beforehand), but his music speaks immediately and directly to the listener without lhe
aid ofprogram notes or philosophical explanatrons To a large extent, heisa throwback to an earlier
age whcn composers were not averse to infusing their scores with sensuous orchestration, rhfhmic
virality, and passionate ly.icrsm. Virtually everything I have heard by Danielpour is al leasl good,
and most ofit is excellent. Naxos, which has rssued nine releases ofhrs music over the years, always
puts forth its best effort for a Danielpour release with good notes, outslanding sound, and texls with
translations where relevabt.
The Passion of Yeshua rs almost certain to go down rn history as Danielpour's magnutu opus,
not only in length (at 100 minutes his longest score) but in scope, breadth, and quality. As the title
rmplies, The Passion of fesrrd depicts Christ's l4st days on earth, told in terms that clearly point to
Bach's Passions as its model, and to dre Sl. Matl?ew in panicula.. Like Bach's St. Matthe-- Passion,
Danielpour's work opens with a monumental chorus and closes with words ofpeace and acceptance
Between thesc pillars, passages of haunting l),ricism and contemplative beauty altemate with those
ofdramatic narative and powerful thrust. JoAnn Falletta. who led rhe world prcmiere in 2018 al the
Oregon Bach Festival, leads a firsFrate cast, chorus, and oichestra
Also on the subject of death we have three more Danielpour works on another disc, led by
Talkihg to Aphrodile, a song cycle for soprano, hom, and strings. As such, rt inevitably brings to
mind Britten's Serenade for Tenor, Hom, and Strings, an analogy that gocs funher than mere cursory
companson. It is every bit the equal of Britten's work, perhaps even finer [n six contrasting songs
lasting nearly halfan hour, Danlelpour lranslates the anxieties, concems, feaN, and heartache ofan
unnamcd woman into music ofbumrshed beauty and radiant hues. Then there is Danielpour's 2014
transcription

of his Sixlh

String Quartet ("Addio") from 2009. The subtitle
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